The Ticker, January 27, 1966 by unknown
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tarsofllmp* ns&lmFne&m? 
tiori erf facu l ty , which appears in today ' s 
*£ieke# hies one prt t t toy-purpose , which i h - g e o e r a l wfi l 
rfifr-^fie- ff01*** ̂ f t ^ * w " r « r * » r throughout the semes ter 
~±to serve t h e student "body. Its aim is to aid the 'stu-
d$nt d u r i n g r e g i s t r a t i o n . b y g iv ing him one additional 
criterion ^wi whicjh to s e j ec t 'h i s courses. It is printed 
w i t h o u t - rijralice, and i ts goal is to do a service for s t u -
«fi^srJioJ^todaJaijistrx , to -anytime.' 
"•'*'" In gelier^lr-tftia evaluation is- a summation of the 
7^^HW3^tfxper^ffee» ^ - m e m b e r s of The Ticker's edi-, 
torial board I t is the result of "careful deliberation and 
j&a^Offiafeih -T^e, only -instructors t o be:rated were t h o s e 
Which a t least-one of the evalua tors had taken for a course. 
•~"•.... v tn this:. Way, the evaluation w a s made as 
Tir-i+r- ^accurate as possible and n o t dependent 
•'—-BsdHoriirf* in a j iy -way on second-hand information. 
}••••".-—-.• . . HOnly requir%3-cou^se-teachers--were rated. ^'h*tu order ^jp^tJain opt imum value from the evalua^-tk>n, the student should !use it in conjunction with-oth*er 
information^ that^he has gathered. It should" be only one 
• fac tor entering into the student's final decision, and 
shouidV be likened to t h e advice one would solicit of a 
knowledgeable friend. 
P--" \̂ T h e faculty, who were rated were put into one of 
fbiir general classifications, ranging, from highly recoi 
.mended to nor recommended, on the basis-of their abil ity 
to get the course material over to^ the student, the ir 
-desire to g o beyond the minimum required, and their 
rs idl l - in nold ing the s t u d e n t s interest whi le s t imulat-
ingWhim intellectually and giving h im a n appreciation 
Beta***Ban** Sdmi.of Business t PtMc Admimstrrio* 
Vol- U V , N o A . . C D E C B B C C V 
for, as well as an understanding of, the subject matter . 
Only those instructors who outstandingly m e t all 
of these requirements were highly recommended, for 
w e felt tha t this classification^hould be r e s e r v e ^ f o r t h e 
except ional teacher. N.^ 
We urge students ~not to stop at-the^classificatibn^ 
however, bfet t o also read the explanation which fol lows 
ft. Inherent students ^consider d iff erent'qualit ies to be of 
priniary importance in an instructorTlSy see ing in which. 
areas , in our opinion,- each instructor^^f&ils or exce l s , t h e 
sTudent tagsupake a" moreJiiie*Hge*it~cfceleej, based ^ » 
his^ o w n preference, and ;?tneretjy
+ma1ce -'greater' use .of' 
tne^vaJuat ion. 
W e look forward to get t ing student reaction to the 
eva -or con-t h e form -of l e t ters 
i t s authors . -AH letters must^-be-signed*: 
"hot The ^wrrter^s rianie _wirt_ be withheld'. upon reu ueat. 
^ C o n f i i r a e d on P a g e 2 ) 
Ratings Commdn 
In Other Schools 
The practice o f evaluat ing 
I teachers, whi le not, n e w , . has 
j been spreading recently i£o an 
j increasing number of college 
' campuses,. 
Studjent r a t i n y s of instructor*; 
I are n o w t a k i n g place a t t h e Up-~ 
town c a m p u s , Cornell- U n i v e r s i t y ; 
Queens / C o l l e g e , and JJfale' U w v e r -
'Sity.. a m o n g o thers . 
S t u d e n t . l e a d e n s U p t o w n n a v e ; 
wi th t h e s u p p o r t o f t h e * a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n a n d t h e m a j o r i t y of", the -
facuity,, r e l eased q u e s t i o n n a i r e s s o 
mat e v e r y u n d e r g r a d u a t e naay rate. ; 
bis- teachers"-
* A t ^ O s r n e l l i>n,i v e r i t y . ~a T a i a h y ; " 
w w i A x i t h a t s t u d e n t s u n d e r t a k e 
a p n r a w a l of^ tbe~ e f f ^ t i v e n e a a I 
ol^tfaelr teachers ,* on the- c b n t e n -
were;. r e c « v i n g **grossly n e g l i g e n t 
^ i n a d e q u a t e t e a c h i n g . 
er Staff Does 
The Eva lit a ti 
e n t s a t ' 
T I C K E R , etfitnnirf "prryrhr thV 
For the 
tory, studeii t h e Baruch 
School have published a n 
evaluation of thejjr faculty: 
^ " b y m e m b e r s o f T h e 
, t h e evalua:-
> i t ion, wh ich rates in s t ruc tors i n 
f o u r g e n e r a l c a t e g o r i e s , a p p e a r s 
o n . p a g e s . two and three of today ' s 
i s s u e . , ' 
O n l y ins tructors in prescr ibed 
c o u r s e s are included. T h e y a r e 
rated' h i g h l y recommeriaed, r e c o m -
m e n d e d , r e c o m m e n d e d -with r e - -
S c h o o l ' s first f a c u l t y evaluation. . 
y<sar a t Quoona C o l l e g e , a c -
t ion s h e e t s and s e n t t h e m , w i t h 
-•of* r-the deasr, •-fe* a f r people 
w h o - r e e y e s t e d t h e m f o r 
fd is tr ibut ior i f 3 their" ̂ tiadents. M o r e 
.-.. <Cent inaed o n P a g e 4 ) 
_course w e r e evaluatedr\ 
. T h e / m a j o r cr i ter ia -used t o r a t e { 
in s t ruc tors , she s t a t e d , w e r e t h e i r r-
a'bility t o exp la in the material—to—— 
« t h e ffftadWttr thgtr a b i l i t y to s t i m u - •"_ 
l a t e m t e r e s t m €fce, s u b j e c t a n d ?* 
se^rvations, or n o t r e c o m i 
and t h e r e a s o n s for e a c h c l a s s i f i c a -
t ion a r e a lso- printed. 
Gall Niarnnfcel? tftis> terrirV e x e c u - " 
f 
x e n u n i t t e * haa„^«i«nlmoualy r e e o ^ ; : ^ ^ P « P * ^ ^ v e n - p a g e e v a t a a ? * ^ ^ ^ 7 - 3 ^ ^ on% i n s t r u c l 
U>rs w h o 
rat i 
a|rtL«a l eas t one o f . t h e 
h a d "ta^gp for a 
c r e a t i v e t h o u g h t on t h ^ p a r t c3~ 
€he s t u d e n t , . and the ir m e t h o d of 
instruct ion .* 
On th i s basis., out of a to ta l o f 
.̂ a^^jMjgv eTatnated , e i g h t 
a n d 
• f the <me^ b&^c<m-
Governor 'Sehstm 
nfter* Aid & CUSTY 
announced t h a t t h e g r o u p w i l l l e a v e j 
Baruch a t .9 a.m.. j 
^ T h e p a r t i c i p a U o n ' o f t h e f a c u l t y P I C K E C E R S State 
Aid for CUNY 
boveraor-Nelaf in E o c l c e f e l - ! v e n s t e i n «omaMBtad, 
ler recommended ^45.4 m i l l i o r i l ^ J ^ 0 ^ 0 0 ^ T*v*'ZJ?PVt 
O f S ^ a k l ^ r t h T T ^ t y ^ J n i - I * 1 1 ^ ^ ^ g r a d « a t e _ a c h o e l . a n d 
S t a d e a t a pro tes t t h e a i e « d s s a l o f t h i r t y - o n e St- J o h n ' s 
and s t u d e n t s of the S c h o o l h a s 
been l i m i t e d u n t i l n o w , " D r . L e -
of a t C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y a t 8 n>in*'fttauing, i t s e f f e c t i v e n e s s i s 
P r o f e s s o r s 0 a n d ' s t u d e n t s f r o m S t . I n dquh4-- T h e s c h o o l adimxhistrSi-
John*s w i l l b e t h e f e a t u r e d s p e a k - > t i o n c l a i m s t h e s t r ike h a s had* 
-~-ZZ" -**^- >r*-^ i lasuCcv i « t f i n a l exabninat ions . W e h a v e n o t , .era o f t h e ' ra l ly . .. ] l i t t l e o r no. e f f e c t on ta% a c t i v i t i e s 
^ " ^ ^ S Z ^ ^ Z T t * f 1 S ! t h e r e f o r e , been ab le t o g e t a n y C o n c e r n i n g t h e s u c c e s s o # tae^l o f t h e schoo l a n d that: t h e . m a l o r -
f 1 8 - S S S ^ i ^ ^ S S f t a organ ized effort u n d e r w a y ~ strflte s o far-, D r . t e v e n s t e i n c o m - ] »ty o f t h e t e a c h e r s a n d y i r t n a H y 
i e ^ n ^ J ^ n S f e o S f o r e ^ j "This wil l b e o o r tat b i g d r i v e . . ™ * * ^ " * * ; & & * £ * ' * rf "* f ? * * " ^ " ^ " * » « 
•»* - -*. - V»-K«-uiw,« »™n.r~frK»r»4^. ,> v . ' ^ T A A «• i n i_ 1 s tar t facaasg ^ f j b h e ^ r a n s r t , s t r i k e c l a s s e s a s u s u a l . -
TJniversitv j s S J ^ r n u l i o n m o r e thanx^ i j e - p r o f e s s o r s t a t e a , ' a n d - i t u? J™* ^ " — , — . - - s - . ~ . . T i. > ; ^ - n • *.t. 
- * . . __ X v » for Tis to^bV w e f r ^ e p r e ^ * ^ ^ 5 0 1 1 s t ° P P « < J nvany p e o p l e f r o m F a t h e r J o s e p h C a b a l , t h e p r e s s -
p a r t i c i p a t i n g and w h i c h ^ a l s o t o o k d e n t o f t h e u n i v e r s i t y , h a s "refused 
.a-way m o s t o f . t h e pubheity.** 
" I t i* s t i l l t o o 
U n i v e r s i t y i n s t r u c t o r s f o r a l l e g e d *^annrofesskmal and Kbeknts a c t s . 
Jjtta. t lptowTj c^rinpus'for 
w h i c h a survey o f t h e s t u d e n t 
h b d y i s being' t a k e n - a n d w h i c h 
n i a y o r m a y not be publ i shed . ~ 
^ftss" Carfinltel s a i d t h a t t h W 
p u r p o s e o f The T icker ' s e v a l u a -
t i o n , w h i c h w a s "done w t h o u t t h e 
- k n o w l e d g e , or c o n s e n t o f t h e 
Schoo l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , w a s t o a i d 
. CContlnued o n P a g e 4> 
w a * a l l o t e d in the * » c a l y e a r 1965-
$&, T n i s increase ia p a r t o f Mr. 
iriMitif«lifff*n fnnl nf "axanringrthat 
no young-, m a n or w o m a n i n -this 
s t a t e w i t h t h e des ire and "capacity 
n
sented ." 
T h e p a r t i c i p a n t ^ w i n t r a v e l 
e i ther by car o r public t r a n s porta^-
tion. Dr . L e v e n s t e i n has s a i k e S 
* t h a t a n y o n e w h o c a n p r o v i d e a o t o -f o r a c o j l e g f education- s h a l l be 
d e n i e d it f o r J a c k o f facaf txes o r ^ . ^ t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,„>**»<*. h i m 
persona l finaucSal m e a n s . ' ^ » ^ - « ^ * " ~ " T . _ - _ , V or F r a n k C a s s i d y *67 
O f t h e t o t a l amount , S537.9 mnWdiv ^ ; . , ' 
w i J V * « K o r o p e r a t i n g $9m*&&&&-*
 T h e ^ » » t e d S t a t e s 
se^^rf/iJJeicheic t ra in i i ig^ and. d e b t 
Other f u n d s are a v a i l a b l e -_se: 
^ r aid t o d i s a d v a n t a g e d s t u d e n t s , : 
f o r doctora l p r o g r a m s , and t o s u p -
p l e m e n t a id to C . U . N , Y ; 
T h e ' Governor noted * ' that t h e 
(Continued^ o n P a g e 4 ) 
a March for S t . J o h n ' s , t o m o r r o w . 
I t h a s i n v i t e d waH m e m b e r s o f 
the academic c o m m u n i ^ * t o j o i n 
the p i c k e t Kne^ a t b o t h c a m p u s e s 
of >the. u n i v e r s i t y f r o m n o o n u n t i l 
6 p j n . a n d t h e n a t t e n d a r a l l y 
orly t o t e l l , " . h e 
noted , " b u t the fac t t h a t t h e r e h a s 
t o . a l t e r h i s pos i t ion t h a t t h e d i s -
m i s s e d i n s t r t t e t o r s , w e r e g u i l t y a£ 
" u n p r o f e s s i o n a l and l ibe lous a c t a . 1 
been* n o church pressure^on Fatbjer. H e m a i n t a i n s t h a t t h e U J P . C T . ' s 
OTtaf l ly ( t h e p r e s i d e n t of, 
the S t . 
U n i t e d 
N a t i o n a l ^ T e a c h e r a ) ia a v e x y g o o d s i g n t h a t 
S tudent A s s o c i a t i o n i s sponsor ing . , t h e s t r i k e h a s hadT s o m e effect.** 
T h e u n i o n i s supportitijg t h e w a l k -
o u t . *. .\ 
has . e n t e r e d i t a f o o r t b 
w e e k e n d t h e r e i s « t i l l n o n o t i c e -
ab le wizange i n the- s i t u a t i o n . -
c ^ o ^ a t s ^ l J i a r r a s g m e n t ofT ttie a d -
John ' s c h a p t e r o f • t h e / m i n i a t r a t i o n w a s u n n e c e s s a r y a n d 
F e d e r a t i o n o f ^C^oOe^Bii . i a jnr ioo* t o \ the-schfoe l s - • 
T h e d i s m i s s e d ^jsjtructors c l a i m 
t h a t t h e r e i s foo l i t t l e a c a d e m i c 
f r e e d o m a t t h e univjarjnty. T h e y 
h a v e p x o t e ^ g d ^ a g a i n s t snsch; rales 
a s t h e o n e Which, g i v e s t h e a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n t h e r|g^it t o c l ear , b e f o r e 
! t h e y axe publ i shed , al l ; a r t i c l e s a n d 
E v e n t h o u g h _tne s t r i k e i a c o n - b o o k s w r i t t e n -by f a e n h y m e m b e r s 
EditoFElected; 
Names Boards 
Bob Famighett i *©? arid 
Mark Friedman '68 w e r e elect-
ed editor-ip-chief and -*hu»i-
n e s s manager, of T h e l a c k e r 
a t a meeting: of 
sociatien yegfeerda] 
T h e - n e w s p a p e r ' s ' m a n a g i n g 
board; se l ec ted b y t h e n e w ed i tor -
in -ch ie f , consis ts , o f G a i l Garf inkel 
-*67, eaeecutiye ed i tor , a n d Frantr 
C a s s i d y '67, n e w s ed i tor . 
A s s o c i a t e board . m e m b e r s , a l s o , 
n a m e d b y Mr. F a m l g h e t t i , wHT"l>e 
P a u l Rego-ff '-6&, a s s o c i a t e e d i t o r ; 
W i e n e r 
C 
A l a n '68, ^ y a r t s . e d i t o r ; 
W a r r e n H a l m *69» a s s i s t a n t s p o r t s 
e d i t o r , a n d M a r t y F l a n k . '68 a n d 
K u t h Rezn ick '68, a s s i s t a n t - e d i t o r s . 
E d i t o r E m e r i t u s D a v i d G o l d b e r g 
'67 an«F cohomaist ThsnuCs M u r r a y 
?66, e h a n c e n o r o f JSigma. A l p l u v w i l l 
c o m p r i s e t h e a d v i s o r y ' board . 
Serv ing- o n t h e bus ines s , b o a r d 
. i s Mr. Frie^dma«r-business -manager^ 








Gail C a r f m k e l 67 Frank Ca»*id> '6 -
•E.xec*tive Editor \<~wcx Editor 
B u s i n e s s B o a r d 
Mark F r i e d m a n '68 2 Ruby WeitimalR—68 
tjti#r>ir**' Manager Assyt fiiwiarw Mgr. 
Associate Board 
P a n l Kogoff '68 
.4 **€triai*.> Editor 
' A l a n W i e n e r '63 Marty F l a n k '63 
S p o r t * Editor ^ Ruth- Rexnick *6*8 
TAc evaluation* of faculty \chich appears W w w-a« 
ffr spared by members of the edHorial board of The-Ticlcer. 
It should be considered mm armmlojfous to the advice oue 
irould receive from a, friend, and .should not be the only 
factor determining the selection of an instructor. The 
four ratings used in the evaluation u-ere highly recom-
m*-vided (for the exceptionally fine instructor), recom-
% mended, recommended tc-ifh' reservation*, atod.rcot- recant?--
mended. To make best use of ffi~is -evaluation, students 
f — a r c urged to xead "the: cxytengf t in t vh*rk foiio^i's y^ch. -
rating. 
Warren H a l m *69 .4 s*ista9t t ^Editors 
A-**tS£ccK* Sport* Edit*** 
Advisory Board 
David J. Guldberg *67 T h o m a s F . Murray *«6 
Editor Emeriti*** Columnist , 
A i£i»#«f>#e^ for 
( C o n t i n a e d front P a * e 1> 
We hope there will be many. This evaluatioi 
presented as a service to students, and we 
wefcdme their su purest ions rejrardini? change^ or 
improvements. ~ \ <'' 
We will also welcome the comments, of fac-
ulty and administration. We hope that each fac-
ulty member. regardless of the rating he re-
ceived, will seriously read _ the evaluation ^ind 
consider its merit?. * — -
A ec&itorim&nff 
TT— r e l a t i v e l y 
evi i tuTi-^ 
v h :i?*i<i ]>re-s* 
p r o v i d e d i t . i . n o 1 
f'> fin ; m e v a l u a t i o n 
s l a n d e r o u s o r l i b e l -
t<> e x e r c i s e t h e r i s r h t s .so b a s i c 
( h e A m e r - r r a n w a y o f ' i f e . 
II h o s e w h o w o u l d p r o h i b i t 
e s s e n c o 
p h e n o m e n o n o n c o l l e g r e e ; t m p * r s e s . r T h r s 
t i o n i s n o t w i t h o u t p r e c e d e n t , h o w e v e r , a n d f o l -
l o w s s i m i l a r r a t i n g s a t s u c h i v y l e a g u e s c h o o l s ' 
a s H a r v a r d , Y a l e , a n d t h e T ' m v e r s i i y o f P e n n -
s y l v a n i a . 
T h e f u n d a m e n t a l Q u e s t i o n m 4>e . - - .r iswerfd 
wi th" r e g a r d t o T h e r e — p r o j e c t s - i s - • w i h e t * r e r -*t*»-
d e n f s h a v e t h e right t o u n d e r t a k e t h e m a n d T o 
p;;li?i>h t h e m . "J>r1s :<; r e a l l y s y n o n y m o u s w i t h a s k -
Um u }iet \\y<''>: l i d e n t s h a v . - ih<- r i g h t s o f f r e e ^ 
dorh "P^f 
t-o' 
«..v..̂  .. , students from 
evahiaffnjr faculty should^-consider whether these 
Tĵ r?!!> ~(̂ in ever he compromised. Those who 
would criticize students for engaging in such an 
activity should remember that something: is not 
necessarily \vrori$r • because it is not complimen-
tary and pleasing to all. 
The facult3~ evaluation which is"published 
today, therefore, is backed by hath ?American 
ideals ami the weijrht of precedent. It serves a 
positive, function, aiding the student in rygi^ter-
ihjr, a service which, alongv with others* The 
Ticker d]*™1"**̂  srhould perform. 
We _hope that a new precedent has been set 
here. We. look forward, to seeinj? a faculty evalua-
tion, eventually greatly expanded in <scope, be-
xome a sejnr^anirosl- .tradition at the Baruch 
School; Z . ~ 
Morris Chernofsfcy (101 L, (^{Recommended 
H e is a Rood t eacher w h o frets the umaterial a c r o s s and 
. p o i n t s oiit the theory behind it. Altfcough a t t i m e s h i s 
c l a s s is u n i n t e r e s t i n g , the a t t e n t i v e squdent wil l l earn a 
gr^ttt dea l o f f u n d a m e n t a l account ing. ) H e g o e s o v e r all 
- h o m e w o r k problems., p r e p a r i n g the s tudent wel l for ex-
a m i n a t i o n s . — 
Bertha Newhonse (101 M, R) Recommended^ 
A n e s p e c i a l l y g o o d ins truc tor for accounting* majors., 
>f s h e in jec t s a g r e a t dea l of theory into the course , s o t h a t 
t h e s t u d e n t u n d e r s t a n d s w h y he do«s s o m e t h i n g . S h e p l a n s 
4" her. , l e s s o n s w e l l , g i v e s s t u d e n t s in format ion f r o m other . 
s o u r c e s b e s i d e s the tex tbook , and only o n occas ion b e -
c o m e s bor ing . 
Lawrence Sherritt (103 J) Sot Recommended 
T h i s e x t r e m e l y v e r b o s e t eacher t ends J;o_ g o o f f o n t a n -
g e n t s a n d . a s a r e s u l t , d o e s n o t g e t a l l the m a t e r i a l a c r o s s 
t o t h e c l a s s . H e is a hard, m a r k e r a n d n o t a n i n t e r e s t i n g 
s p e a k e r : H i s rev iew o f h o m e w o r k .pjroblems of ten f a i l s t o 
c l e a r u p r a n y confus ion the s t u d e n t m a y h a v e . 
Joaeph Wiseman (101 S. 102 L, R) 
.Recommended with Reservations 
This ins tructor c o v e r s the work required but wi l l not 
go..be.y.ond it. Hi s clasps ixften fail^ t<> st imuhtte the s t u d e n t 
\rt 
S t a n l e y * * W y a t t ( 1 C , I v T M , i \ Q ) 
Recomnyznded with Reservations 
IL> « ,.\ .>vs :i'o UP.! ntt-rt'stinjr and ĥ ' make.- :;i> a t t e m p t 
V, 
Ljif s-tutient.. m icsN^rrs. Whi le he tr ie s t o 
i i ive hackcroundL ir.forjr.atiO'-,. his . .course i s not^sufficiently 
o:-_ra"..ze..i a:~.,i tt><> much tiloie is sLvent on r^ni:<-T^ti?tl rhate-..i iM» i >:ef*ti m
w: t h o u t a 
.ti»-e:u-e of a required t*-^t l e a v e i the 
V>.>t-:r re ference source t»> unify ;in(i ;vii 
s t u d e n t 
i n pe r -
;r«- ». i: ious toprti^ co::s:dt-i ed. 
fy 
M o r r i s W i n o k u r ( 5 C , P . B ) Xot Recommended 
, This i n s t rac tor o f t e n r e f u s e s to a n s w e r s t u d e n t s ' q u e s -
t i o n s , and i e a v e s the room dur ing laboratory p e o o d s so 
t h a t he is unava i lab le f o r consu l ta t ion . H i s lec ture^ a r e 
t o o technica l so that s t u d e n t s are of ten unable to fo i 'ow 
t h e po in t s "he is d e v e l o p i n g . H i s e x a m i n a t i o n s te.^4 m e m -
o r y rather than u n d e r s t a n d i n g . 
Winter at the Baruch Sch«d can be either 
*C^parnfirlty' felt or totally forgotten, dependmsr on 
which side of.the building1 the student's classes 
are in. Crushed physieally by his ride jiir Uie_ eie-
vaior (and psychologically by the fact that the 
sciioel^he-is attending resembles a penal institu-
tion rather than one of higher learning), the stu-
defrt enters his classroom never knowing whether 
he wifr be hit b̂y a~bhet- of Arctic cold or a w|w-
of tropical heat—-whether to put his 3carf bock 
on or tatee hi* ahirt off. , „ ^ 
There i* little need to elaborate. -Anyone who 
has lived" throogh a winter rn^c t̂ases at the Bar-
uc^ ^h^oi (or has rea^ the e^itoriid Cĵ uaana of 
The^lclcer) is familiar with the unevenness of 
hefct distribtrtibri in the boiMing. It is unfortanate 
that^ .a* the becirming of this new ternT, i t i s itill 
~ Aubison BurtseU 1̂ T, P, S, E) 
Recommended with Reservations 
While he_has a k n o w l e d g e o f his sabjetrt," he is unable 
• t o t r a n s m i t a h u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f The m a t e r i a l to h i s s t u -
d e n t s . He d«x?s not sufficiently e x p l a i n the theor ie s under-
l y i n g the subjec t m a t t e r , a n d the s t u d e n t o f t en h a s dif-
curty p u t t i n g , spec i f i c s i n a - broad" s c i e n t i a l - n e r s p e c t i v e . 
"While" he will e n t e r t a i n s t u d e n t s ' q u e s t i o n s , he t e h d s t o 
• r a m b l e on in h i s a n s w e r s , l o s i n g the interes t of the raenir 
bera of the c la s s . 
- • W a l t e r S c h a r f ( 1 J . Q , M . T , W ) Recommended 
A n e x c e l l e n t ins truc tor , h e thoroughly e x p l a i n s the 
f u n d a m e n t a l theor i e s of h i s disc ip l ine . H i s c l a s s e s a r e 
. interes t ing- a n d "bis /wel i -placed h u m o r often helps- to cla'ri-
. f y t h e mater ia l . . Howe\=er, h e i s . n o t suflRcicntly d e m a n d i n g 
' o f h i s s t u d e n t s , -who a r e , t h e r e f o r e , n o t e n c o u r a g e d to d o 
e n o u g h work to s u p p l e m e n t t h e exce l l en t c l a s s r o o m p r e -
a e n t a t i o n o f t h e - m a t e r i a l . ' i 
— & 
S*e Atkinson (10T ̂  M* 102 D) 
H e r cht s sea a r e <toSt a i d d « n o t ha*d t&e a t t e n t i o n « f 
t h e stjodetxts. S h e d o e s n o t reqarire s t i i d e n t p a r f i c i p a t i o h i n 
c j a a s S o a r s , , w h i c h a y e dev<rt*d t o a j e c i t a t k r h : 
^3j^eae n o i e s f&Uf^lMiAfyp&r&afti& ma>f;riai 
T n e leseons-aiSe^^n^^trell ttgjrhlaea a n d t ^ f^ ica i j j l ea ta t 
t h e o r y i s not explained^ A s a result , s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t m ta4l 
•conrse i s "not s t i m u l a t e d . 
Maurice Ballabon (12 L, 101 C) Recommended \ 
H e i s an e x t r e m e l y in teres t ing a n d i n f o r m a t i v e teach- j 
er w h e n he devote s his c l a s s e s to "explanations o f theory.} 
I t i s t h e s e c l a s s e s a n d the s u p p l e m e n t a r y r e a d i n g m a t e r i a l ' 
a s s i g n e d -which, m a k e h i s course w o r t h w h i l e . T h e lesson*] 
t e n d t o be burhtg; h o w e v e r , , m heu t h e y - a w d e l e t e d - lo* 
t r a n s m i s s i o n o f f a c t s , which unfortunapery i s 
4 Peter Girt ma nn (3S B. P) Nat 
H i s c l a s s e s are e x t r e m e l y bor ing b e c a u s e • t h e y are^ 
devoted t o r e a d i n g n o t e s wh ich cover t h e e x a c t s a m e m a t e - ' 
na l"present#d w r t h e textbook. His- deli v e r y o f t h e mateVtaP 
i<= poor . aSid he o f ten is inaudible. H e d o e s not s h o w an> 
i n t e r e s t in tjle s t u d e n t and requires n o c l a s s p a r t i c i p a -
t ion . T h e s t u d e n t f a i l s to g e t a t h o r o u g h k n o w l e d g e a£ 
the course , because only f a c t s are p r e s e n t e d , and n o t t h e ; 
theory behind them. » 
Nicholas Michas (Fin. 20 D, Eco. 102 C) f 
Recommended with Reservations 
H e h a s a n e x c e l l e n t knowledge o f w h a t h e is t e a c h i n g s 
but sornktlrhes finds it difficult t o convey i t t o t h e s t u d e n t s . 
H e is^»ot very pa t i en t wi th h i s c lass . I n a c o a r s e in •which; 
he h a s an opportuni ty t o teach in h i s o w n w a y , he* i s &ba>* 
to o r g a n i z e t h e mater ia l and make u s e o f s u p p t e m e n t a r y ^ 7 
read ings . H o w e v e r , in 4 b o u r s e such a s 102 , h e i s unable; 
in h i s rec i ta t ion sect ionjte- correlate t h e l e s s o n w e l l withv 
the l ec ture ma.ter^i|jp - - r ' 
Allan Young (102 A, A A, J, K,Q) 
Recommended with Reservations 
A k n o w l e d g e a b l e economis t , h e l a c k s t each ing- e x p e r i -
enew. A s a rescdt , h i s c l a s s i s of ten u*rmte**mtmg and u n -
o r g a n i z e d . B e c a u s e o f h i s nervousness a n d h i s inab i l i t y €& 
hold t h e c l a s s in check, the educat ional v a i u e o f t h e c o u r s e ' 
is reduced. H o w e v e r , he does m a n a g e t o g e t a g o o d porv-
"2 on of t h e m a t e r i a l over . _ 
D a v i d r o ! e ~ h l $ f M . 8 L , 9 A A ) Recommended 
"He s t imulate - ! c lass discuss ion and t r i e s to g e t the*-
•students to think. H i s class-es are i n t e r e s t i n g , and he i s 
a n x i o u s to help h i s s tudents . ^^\ 
D e n n i s F l y n n ( 1 U L 8 M M , 9 B B ) 
Recommended 
•whTch tends to f a c i l i t a t e inte t eating,- u n i n h i b i t e d e l a s s dis-^ 
i i i s s ion . Ir. a l i terature course , he c a n g i v e t h e s t u d e n t 
the main thesis of thu- work by i so la t ing t h e m o s t "signifi--
cant p a s s a g e s . H t . w - - \ n . at t i m e s he wi l l g o off on a t a n -
g e n t , during which s tudent interest is n o t a l w a y s m a i n -
His st.-inda-rd- are very hig-h afld he requires xi t : i ; ra-
t deal of his s tudents . 
Robert.tibiradella (1L.9A) 
Highly Recommended 
He knows his subjec t wel l a n d has no-dif f icul ty g e t t i n g 
the mater ia l across to the student . H i s c l a s s e s a r e in -
t e r e s t i n g and h i s interest in s tudents e x t e n d s -outside t h e , 
c i a s s r o o m . He i s a fair marker . The e d u c a t i o n a l v a l u e o x 
his course is enhanced by h is abi l i ty t o s t i m u l a t e tile s t u * 
dent inte l lectual ly . .-^ " " ' 
Arthur Golden (I UL) Recamtnended 
H i s <-la.̂ s t ends to hold the interei?t-of t h e s t u d e n t s , wiho 
g e n e r a l l y have l i t t le difficulty g r a s p i n g the" po in t he i s 
t r y i n g to xnake. The s tudent e m e r g e s f r o m t h e c o u r s e -with 
a g r e a t l y increased ski l l in wrjting-. 
Edward ̂ rftoker (1 E, 9 D) Recommended 
H e is a capable t eacher w h o s e c l a s s e s a r e i n t e r e s t i n g 
and1 l ive ly . The m o s t va luable part of t h e c o u r s e i s t h e p r i -
v a t e conference hours. His startdartfs a r e e x c e e d i n g l y h i g h , 
::nd t h e s t u d e n t w h o i^ n o t wi l l ing t o d o a - g r e a t . d e a l - o f , 
work wil l be pena l i zed . 
' Harry Rodman (1 R,8M, 9 !>&> 
^lii^eeoiKnjmcnded __^ ..- —\.. 
$• H e is a borin^r in'^rructor ^-ho t e a c h e s g r a m m a r p o o r i y -
froni a textbook. He* does not teach c o m p o s i t i o n sk i l l s 
* * S e i t h e r in c lass or in conference- H e d o e s not a p p e a r 
to be interes ted ra the course o r t h e s t w 
David Rudolph (1 B, fc D, 9 
Recommended wtH^Reservations 
A l t h o u g h h e j h o r o n ^ h l y unders tands t h e I n t e n t o f file 
^rothoTS^ he dea l s w i t h , he (foc^ n o t s t i m n f a t e ^ B e dm&r-Tyr 
induce ana ly t i ca l d i scuss i en . H i s q u e s t i o n s a x e o f t e n t o o 
g e n e r a l , and a t t i m e s he a n s w e r s - t n e m h i m s e l f , l o s i n g ) t h e 
a t t e n t i o n o f the e ias s . H o w e v e r , the e o n s e i e n t i o o s s t a d e n t 
c a n benef i t f r o m the course . 
/ 
Jeaan Jofen 4aK sectkmsl 
' ^Her>tmo^3edge o f t h e j a p g a a g e - ^ eartenaqge. and: 
i s ^rWe ;itf t r a n s m i t - -a g r e a i d e a f o£ i t t o i t e r . s tudents* -
S h e wffl d o al l s h e c a n U> h e l p s t u d e n t s a n d w i l l - d o more 
than i s required t o forUier t h e i r k n o w l e d g e o f G e r m a n 
and ins t i l l m thein her . o w n l o v e f o r t h e l a n g u a g e . T h e 
G e r m a n n e w s p a p e r and^ p l a y ' wh ich s h e s p o n s o r s e v e r y 
s e m e s t e r a r e .the "prddu<*ts of h e r ded ica t ion , a n d , by h a v -
i n g s t u d e n t s work, o n these projec t s , s h e e n h a n c e s t h e 
e d u c a t i o n a l vahjtef o f t h e course . , 
a l a n d d o e s not p r e p a r e t h ^ s t u d e n t w e l l f o r tbte final. T h e 
t e r m p a p e r topic? a r e n o t in te l l e c tua l ly c h a l l e n g i n g , a n d 
t h e p a p e r s a r e m a r k e d o n a p p e a r a n c e rather 1 t h a n c o n s e n t . 
f a c t s . H o w e v e r , o n o c c a s i o n h e w i l l t a l k d o w n t o s t u d e n t s . 
and he d o e s h o t e n c o u r a g e c l a s s dlscBSsTon.. ^> 
William Brett (67 F, 151 E, 152 D, «> 
Recommended with Reservations 
* 
Jo«n-̂ *doTfJlr ftfc 0> Highta Recommended 
S h e ^ a s a n except iona l sk i l l f o r transmitt ing . f6~^che~ 
» t u d e n i / { M r -yast k i n y l o d g e of, and e » t h n s i a s m "f©*̂ ' iser 
s u b j e c t . H e r c lasses aKyj^-g_Jhn2d_Jtjje ^tiid^ypt.'s-^fp^eTH^t 
S h e ^ s t r e s s e s teaching the s t u d e n t to a n a l y z e a n d th ink, 
a n d t e s t a u n d e r s t a n d i n g ra ther t h a n m e m o r y . A l t h o u g h 
s h e is d e m a n d i n g (and , therefore; a hard m a r k e r ) , e v e r y 
student" w h o ser iously does the required w o r k can e m e r g e 
f rom t S e course w i t h a n abi l i ty t«s r e a s o n a n d th ink l o g -
ical ly w h i c h can be appl icable i n al l a r e a s , inc lud ing busi -
n e s s . S t u d e n t s are u r g e d "to t a k e h e r c o u r s e €his s e m e s t e r , 
s ince i t w i l l be her tast?at the School . _ 
Irwin Yeilowitz (2 K, B< EK) Recommended 
H e p r e s e n t s a weIl-orgamze<i c o u r s e , g i v r n g h i s s t u -
dent s n e c e s s a r y Background i n f o r m a t i o n Hip nnnirrr-. -rn— 
students^ ques t ions a r e concise and clear . ~ H o w e v e r , 'at 
t i m e s h e t e n d s to l ec ture too much . 
Edward Cole (101 L,Q) 
with Reservations 
H i s c l a s s e s do n o t ho ld t h e s t u d e n t s ' i n t e r e s t and a t 
t i m e s Be i s impat i ent w i t h t h e m . T h e m o s t v a l u a b l e p a r t 
of the .coiir&e is the. reiriew~of h o m e w o r k p r o b l e m s . K D W -
ever . h e t e n d s to g o o v e r t h e m t o o quick ly so^thaX c l a s s 
tiVne m u s t b e x l e v o t e d la ter to a second e x p l a n a t i o n . 
Andrew Coppola (101 D) 
- _JRe^eomm^d3ed-Jwh Reservations ~ 
T h e m a j o r weaknesjS\ in • h i s t e a c h i n g method] is h is 
fa i lure t o a s s i g n and -go oyer h o m e w o r k p r o b l e m s . D o i n g 
t h e s e p r o b l e m s is the bes t m e a n s . b y wh ich 'a s t u d e n t l earns 
the course material . A l t h o u g h the s t u d e n t d o e s g e t sonve-
thinjr f r o m t h e c o a r s e . h e does no^\Iearn al l t h a t he should. 
A t t i m e s l h e is impatient with s t u d e n t s w h o a s k ques t ions 
and d o e s n o t encourage; s tudent par t i c ipat ion . H o w e v e r , 
he d o e s <*over all the m a t e r i a l in the sy l l abus . 
Charles Martin Ugj l t ) Not ReconlmehdeB 
T h i s instructor "covers oriTy""ahbut TiaTf ofv the course 
mater ia l but holds the s tudent respons ib le formal! of it . 
H e d o e s not g o over all of the homework problems .xWhen 
he l ec tures , he does so in a monotone , and the number of 
pr inc ip les developed d o e s not w a r r a n t the use of so much 
c lass t ime . 
J a m e s S u l l i v a n ( 1 0 1 O , C ) Highly Recommended 
H e h a s a^vast k n o w l e d g e of h i s subjec t and is able t o 
t r a n s m i t - a g r e a t dea l o f in format ion d u r i n g e l a s s hours . 
W h e n he g o e s off on a t a n g e n t , he c o v e r s the p o i n t - w e l l * 
and m i k e s i t interest ing, , and t h e s e d i s c u s s i o n s suppdemej t 
ra ther . than detract f r o m the v a lu e . of t h e course . H e 
s t i m u l a t e s s tudent i n t e r e s t in the subjec t . H e d r a w s upon 
persona l exper ience to develop pr inc ip l e s of l a w , and t h i s 
adds to t h e interest and educat iona l v a l u e of the course . 
r .... . i 
Edward Taxangioli (101 P) Highly Recommended 
S t u d e n t s have n o diff iculty l e a r n i n g the c o u r s e m a t e r i -
al. H e g o e s over al l homework p r o b l e m s , developirtg pr in-
cijittes. oi* IaW.~ This r e v i e w is supp lemented by ^relevant 
g e n e r a l d i scuss ions s o t h a t a n y confus ion- - the s tudent 
m a y h a v e i s cleared u p and his -nnders tand ing of/ t h e 
subject m a t t e r is enhanced . -
—— ___Ru2deyMadeheim C1®3.A, M, O) 
H e s p e n d s too niucfi d a s s t i m e on i rre l evant a n e c d o t e s 
is (whteh h e repeat s s evera l t i m e s d u r i n g t h e 
term > / A s a rest^it. the c l a s s is very b o r i n g a n d carr ie s l i t - | _ 
t ie edrncatior.al value. In addit ion, t h e s t u d e n t i s n o t pre-
p a x e d / w e i l f or the f inal . 
Sad* ae I Ran hand (103LB45) Not Recommended 
H E l e s s o n s are . c o m p l e t e l y u n o r g a n i z e d . H e s p e n d s 
c l a s s finw r a m b l i n g o n - a b o u t n u m e r o u s i r r e l e v a n t s u b j e c t s . 
Very- |ew~ princ iple o f - m a n a g e m e n t a r e d e v e l o p e d . H o m e -
work i s n o t g o n e o v e r and the c l a s s a c h i e v e s h e w h e i g h t s 
in boBedom. -
a t ^ w e l l - p r e n a r e d a n d h e does_ g e t the> WJOjrlt 
acrhss . r ibwe\^r , ne i s u n s v m pathet i c wi th s t u d e n t s w h o 
aafc questqions or m a k e e r r o r s in c l a s s . In ' addi t ion , b e is . 
a n ̂ e x c e e d i n g l y hard m a r k e r . * ' " ""'..?_1_.._.. 
Edwin Hill (152 BB, CC) Highly Recommended 
H e i s v e r y pat ient w i t h s t u d e n t s and is always* w i l l i n g 
to a n s w e r : t h e i r q u e s t i o n s . H e * i s v e r y gotfd a t e x ^ a m m g * 
the course mater ia l . H i s l e s sons are f we l l -p lanned and]-all 
*^j>$ the subjec t m a t t e r i s we l l covered. H i s c l a s s e s a r e a l -
m o s t a l w a y s i n t e r e s t i n g . 
James Kennedy <I52 B, L) Recommended :"'" 
H e c o v e r s all t h e m a t e r i a l required and g e e s o y e r " 
h o m e w o r k problems. H e ' w i l l r e v i e w a top ic s e v e r a l tim< 
. to m a k e s u r e that t h e s t u d e n t ' understands^it^^HeVFeve*, 
his c l a s s e s are very ^bormg_a^irt fhft Ft4̂ *4**TFfrT 7̂n f̂ s t i m u l -
ated to g o beyond t h e required ^ o r k . 
Russell Loueks ( l ^ ^ L L , M) 
. Not Recommei 
l i s l e s s o n s are' w e £ o r g a n i s e d b u t t h e m e t h o d s he 
u s e s a r e different f r o m t h o s e p r e s e n t e d in the^bextbook. A s 
a resu l t , t h e s tudent i s o f t e n confused and not^Kel l p r e -
pared for depar tmenta l e x a m s . T h i s problem, i s int 
fied b y h i s apparent l a c k o f concern for , anli uwiFinirft-^.^^ 
to he lp , €he student . H e xs - -unsympathetic w i t h t h e s t o w 
learner , a n d does n o t : h e s i t a t e to drop s tudents w i t h f a i l -
i n g a v e r a g e s . He i s a v e r y hard m a r k e r . 
RohertrStranathan (152 C, Q) 
„ - Highly Recommended 
~~"—~He^is__ccnsiderate of and fair wi th h i s s t u d e n t s , and 
h a s no difficulty g e t t i n g t h e mater ia l across . T h e e n t i r e 
•course is thoroughly covered . He a l w a y s - m a k e s the c o u r s e 
i n t e r e s t i n g and a t t i m e s f a s c i n a t i n g . H e not on ly c o v e r s 
the work but e x p l a i n s i t s pract ica l appl i ca t ions . E v e n o u t -
s ide of* c l a s s , He is 'wi l l ing'To m e e t wi th and help h i s s t u -
dents . H e wil l-do al l he can to help, the s tudent p a s s t h e 
course . 
_ — o - - .. 
Walter Nallin (lh Q, F, T) 
Recommended 
H i s - c o u r s e is wel l o r g a n i z e d . T h e neces sary pr inc ip les 
a r e presented fn the f i rs t ha l f of tfie term and then a p - -
pi ied. The student g e t s s o m e apprec ia t ion of mus ic , but 
is ndt , suff ic ient ly s t i m u l a t e d by t h e course . 
Marya. Sielska (lb B, K, M) Recommended 
She m a k e s the c o u r s e i n t e r e s t i n g and is a l w a y s s t r iv -
ing to g i v e thexstudent a n . apprec ia t ion of music . S h e c o v -
er s s evera l periods in the h i s t o r y of mus ic , and t r i e s t o 
put each in perspect ive . S h e does no t require m u c h w o r k 
and is a generous m a r k e r . 
Maximmano S6W (I F ^ X l 
Recxminrehded with Reservations' . 
-H^_does not requTre* much - w o r k an>d i s a v e r y e a s y 
marker . ?$p srudent s h o u l d - f a i l h i s course , but o n | y t h e 
consc i en t ious student -w^o d o e s work on h i s o w n wi l l l e a r n 
rnucb^. a b o u t phys ics . tf!e .isVno.t skiUful a t ^ e x p l a i n i n g t h e 
course mater ia l . N e t h e r the \ purpose of laboratory per iods 
nor the app l i ca t ions 'b f nthe f o r m u l a s a r e g e n e r a l l y under-
stood! by the student . - ' > ! 
Politi 
\tarhetit* 
Rot^rt St. Clair <U0 D, EE) Not Recommended 
H i t c l a s s e s .are n o t a l w a y s t a u g h t o n »a e o ^ e g e j ^ g | L , 
rk>d. p e r weefe-is~devoted t o » r e v i e w o f n e w s p a p e r 
T h i a ^is b o r i n g , u n h ^ o r m a t r v e , a n d a t t i m e s 
H^^B^e^kwex* v e r y l i t t l e o t t h e * t e s ^ o o k nnateri-
Daniel Parker (IE, JF^P, 7 I>) 
Recommended wtth Reservations 
The educational v a l u e of t h i s c o u r s e i s s l ight . H e d o e s 
n o t g ive- organized l e s s o n s , d o e s Tiot coneer t h e . m a t e r i a l i n 
,the s y l l a b u s , and o f t e n d i s c u s s e s topics^ w h i c h a r e c o m -
p l e t e l y irrelevant. On o c c a s i o n , h i s m a r k i n g s y s t e m a p -
p e a r s t o be. arj&itrary. H o w e v e r ^ h is c o u r s e i s a n e x p e r i e n c e 
w i t h o u t eifual m \ t h e ' S c h o o l . I f - t h e s t u d e n t l e a r n s a n y -
Chiftg,' ft wH! -lie ttfrs a r t o f dtebatmg a^aui s t^ f l i e e y n i c a l 
opinion. F o r th& r e a s o n , - f i r s c o u r s e . m a y e n c o u r a g e , t h e 
Norman Powell (1 B, C, K, ^JRcl^m^^rided 
H e c o v e r s at^ l e a s t m o s t o f . the c o u r s e m a t e r i a l , a n d 
Jihe s^ptdent a lerM>y -^ tskkag, q u e s t i o n s whichr r e q u i r e . 
* g - - ^ * ^ y * : » c a n n o t - ^^an^wereaf'" 8y:- i^^i t t idn^or"" 
'-"-•'_! ^ Not Recommended - v"̂ 7* 
-=- i<he "entire c l a s s i s d e v o t e d to j j o i n g - . o v e r h o m e w o r k . 
H e d o e s n o t e x p l a i n the m a t e r i a l , so i h a > t h e s t u d e n t must' 
. d e p e n d o n the t e x t b o o k t o l e a r n the l a n g g a g e . A t t u n e s h i s 
m a r k i n g s y s t e m a p p e a r s t o be erra t i c . H i s c l a s s is e x -
t r e m e l y boring. ? 
Gabriel la DeBeer fSpan. 42 B, ^sD, &3^, JL) ? 
* .-• Recommended with Reservaziems 
T h e s t u d e n t m u s t do-bis h o m e w o r k c o n s i s t e n t l y , and w i l l 
be p e n a l i z e d if he doesn' t^ H o w e v e r , i f the s t u d e n t .does de^ 
t h e w o r k , he will_ l earn t h e ' l a n g u a g e . T h e c l a s s e s a r e 
b o r i n g , a n d s h e j s - - a = * a r d ^fiarfce^ ._ . . 
Se^Brien (Span. 421^ M, Fr. 43 E, 72 €•) 
Recommended 
S h e e m p h a s i z e s c o n v e r s a t i o n in h e r c l a s s e s , wl i ich~are 
u s u a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g . The c l a s s i s m a d e l ive ly hf h e r c o m -
m e n t s ahout h e r t r a v e l s in E u r o p e . T h e ' s t u d e n t mu3t a l -
w a y s eorne prepared . S h e i s a d i f f i e u r t ' b u t f a i r n iarker . 
Raymond Sayers (S^an. 44 Q. 83; D, Fr. 71 C> 
IfigfitpRectiffimihded 
H e wi l l spend a s much" t m i e &$' n e c e s s a r y t o r e v i e w 
** g r a m m a r , s o t h a t the s t u d e n t w i l l u n d e r s t a n d i t . .Bfer a l s o 
e n c o u r a g e s c o n v e r s a t i o n b e t w e e n hjniset f a n d a' stdderit'; 
a n d a m o n g s t u d e n t s , th t h i s -way ^ m e r h ^ r s o f thW «lass : 
w i l l a t t a i n o r a l pro f i c i ency . H e c r e a t e s an lnformal^c^ass^ 
TJ~ a t snosphere , wh ich is" conducive" t o fearning." A l -
kgh l ie d o e ^ r e q u i r e ' a g r e a t d e a l o f w o r k , h i s c l a s s i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g , and i t s educat iona l v a l u e i s high*. 
>ci&i*p£fy 
Eclward Sag-arin <5E, K) Recommended^ 
The best par t of h i s c o u r s e i s the controvers ia l , 
t h o u g h t - p r o v o k i n g d i s c u s s i o n o h \ s o e i o l o g i c a l a s p e c t s o £ 
Contemporary wor ld and n a t i o n a l \ p r o b l e r h s . W h e n he 
feacRes f a c t s , however , the c l a s s is extr-emely un inteyes t -
ing . H e is s t r o n g l y c o m m i t t e d to h is own opin ions . Whjte^ 
ti»e s t u d e n t a iways-fprd's '^hem interesting, if Tifevdisagrees 
•with therrr, he may ' be" a n n o y e d "when t h e y a r e fre'quently 
repeated in. the c o u r s e of t h e t e r m . H o w e v e r , t h e s t u d e n t 
caji debate with h i m d u r i n g c l a s s e s a n d i s encouraged t o \ 
part i c ipate . "* 
Raymond Kestenbaum (lb R, S^'3^.-C, L*P,^b E) 
Recommended 
H i s c la s s is i n t e r e s t i n g a n d informal , w h i c h jis in i - ' 
pp'rtant in a s p e e c h course . H i s m a j o r s h o r t c o m i n g i s t h a t 
he i s too e a s y - g o i n g and n o t cr i t ica l e n o u g h . There fore , 
w h i l e the s tudent e n j o y s a n d b e n e f i t s f rom t h e course , h e 
is not encouraged t o i m p r o v e a s m u c h as,„he could-
Louis Levy (lb M, 4 B, 5b C, Bv P, Q> 
Recommended 
In Speech 1, h e c o n c e n t r a t e s on c o r r e c t i n g t h e s t u -
- dent ' s basic^speech f a u l t s , e s p e c i a l l y poor diction." T h e c l a s s 
is in fornia4 i .However , h e - d o e s n o t require e n o u g h s p e e c h e s , 
sq_that the s t u d e n t does; n o t g e t a s m u c h pract i ce in s p e a k -
i n g a s he should. H e i s i n t e r e s t e d in the student , , and w i l -
l i n g t6"help him both in a n d out of c la s s . 
Edward Mam men (lh L; P, 5b R) 
~ ^Recommended with Reservations 
-*e> 
H e requires m a n y s p e e c h e s , s o t h a t the s t u d e n t g e t s a 
g r e a t deal of prac t i ce , and he t r i e s t o c r e a t e a n in formal 
a t m o s p h e r e . H o w e v e r , he wi l l s o m e t i m e s g o o f f on iah^ 
g e n t s , a n d orr*occasion h i s c r i t i c i s m o f s tudents ' . speeches . , 
w h i l e po in t ing o u t w a y s o f inppTTrverneTit;~can3es^^ 
r a s s m e n t Some- s t u d e n t s m a y ' f fnd. .his p e r s o n a l i t y at>- ' 
ras ive . " - . -
Earl Ryan (2b A^K, CC, 3J^MM, 4T>, 5b J, RR) 
The informal" a t m o s p h e r e h e c r e a t e s succeeds in re -
l i e v i n g t h e s t u d e n t o f a n y f e a r h e m a y have of publ ic 
s p e a k i n g . H o w e v e r , -he i s . n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y cri t ical , so t h a t 
the Student d o e s n o t know, e x a c t l y w h e r e his -weaknesses 
l ie , a n d Kore^he c a n correct t h e m . 
-: Seymour Syna fib C, F, G, 2b LL, MM, Q) 
Recommended 
. 3 e - g i ^ e s - c o n s t y a e S < S e critiriam anri i n v o l v e s the-,clas«t 
"in i n d g i n j ; j i t s - p ^ n ; ^ « 9 r b e r s - H e g r a d e s the stus&mj^pri-
^gMrrgy o n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the mater iaL . H e r i ^ ~ v e r y 
h u m o r o u s ' a n d h is . , c l a s s i s s t i m u l a t i n g . H o w e v e r , h e ' d o e s 
m o t r e q u i r e , a s u f f i c i e n t n u m b e r o f s p e e c h e s to" g i v e t h e 
s t u d e n t a l l t h e p r a c t i c e t h a t i s n e c e s s a r y . h}:'*-
X 
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Fcimighetti Chosen as Editor 
ion 
O C o n t i n a ^ jFrom P a g e . I X . / * £ 
"'and R u b y W e i t z r n a n . ~<>8,- a s s i s t a n t n 
b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r . '-
i l r . ' E a m i g h e t t i ^ ^ a ^ w o r k e d , o n , 
T h e T i c k e r ' f o r f o u r . s e m e s t e r s , a i ' a 
- r e p o r t e r , c o p y q d i t o r , a s s o c i a t e ^edi-
• t o r . « a n d m a i g g i r t g ed i tor^ b e f o r e _ 
b e c o m i n g e d i t b r - i h - c h i e f . -." < z 
•' . A p o l i t i c a l s c i e n c e > ; inai©* c• fee 4 * 
a l s o a m e m b e r o f S i g m a A l p h a and. 
t h e L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y , a n d p a r t i c i p a -
t e d .'in t h e . l u c e n t talk-->put-"'". 
A m e m b e r o f T h e T i c k e r s t a f f 
f o r f i v e r s e m e s t e r s , f o r t h r e e o f - i 
-which - s h e s e r v e d a s a n e d i t o r 
M i s s , G a r n a k e l i s a l s o a p o l i t i c a l 
s c i e n c e m a j o r . S h e i ^ - t i m c h a i r n x a n i 
o f S t u d e n t C o j s i i c * r s ' r t u t d r i a l p r o - j 
g r a m , a m e m b e r of'^the-' L a m p o r t ' 
L e a d e r s S o c i e t y a n d / t h e H u m a n 
R i g h t s M o v e m e n t , at id~~Also p a r - ' 
t i c i p a t e d i n ^ v e t a t k - ^ u t . ^ i t e s t e r . 
T h e n e w s e d i t o r , M r . Cass id^r , j a s a 
h a s - w o r k e d o n T h e T i c k e r a s a i h a l f . 
s p o r t s r e p o r t e r , a s s i s t a n t s p o r t s 1 M r . 
A s p o r t s . r e p o r t e r f o r t h r e e s e y j 
r . m e s f e r s . S ir . W i e n e r i s a l s o t h e j 
r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y ~ of ' S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l a n d s e r v e d a s v i c e p r e s i -
r d e n t ^ d f - t h e _ no_K=deXunct 
Bob Faraighetti 
Elected Editor-in-Chi^f 
M t s s R e z . n i c k H a s 
e r f o r a y e a r 
c l u b , w h i c h w a s p r o h i b i t e d b y t h e 
S c h o o l ' s . a d m i n i s t r a t i o n f r o m p i a y -
i n g " a s , . a c l u b . „ _ ._ .__ 
. M r . H a l m \Vork§d a s a s p o r t s " 
^ r e p o r t e r l a s t s e m e s t e r a n d , w h i l e 
" c o v e r i n g b a s k e t b a l l f o r T h e T i c k e r , 
h a s ' a l s o h e l p e d b r o a d c a s t t h e 
g a m e s o v e r W K C R , t h e r a d i o s t a -
t i o n o f t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s . 
* T h e m e m b e r s o f t h e T i c k e r A s -
s o c i a t i o n w h o e l e c t t h e e d i t o r a n d 
' b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r a t t h e ~ b e g i n n i n g . 
I o f e a c h s e m e s t e r a r e P r o f e s s o r s 
| E d w i n H i l l "t M a t h . ) , J a m e s S u l l i -
s e r v e d l v a n - ' ( L a w ) . W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y 
a n d a j ( E h g . ) , a i \d S a m u e l R a n h a n d 
! . • ( C h a i r m a n . - ^ I g t : ) a n d f o u r s t u -
C O L . L E C T I O N S : S t u d e n t s ' l i n e u p o u t s i d e r o o m 2 0 3 t o p a y t h e i r t w e n t y -
t h r e e d o l l a r b u r s a r ' s f e e b e f o r e r e g i s t e r i n g f o r t h e s p r i n g s e m e s t e r . 
w h o t s o n e o f t h e a s - [ d e n t s . S t u a r t B r e i d b a r t ' 6 6 , H e r b 
. e d i t o r , a n d feist t e r m a s s p o r t s e d i 
t o r . H e i s 4 1 s o a m e m b e r o f S i g m a j p a p e r JTS a n e w s r e p o r t e r . 
A l p h a a n a i s t h e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
C l a s s o f .'67. A p o l i t i c a l s c i e n c e m a -
j o r , hy£ p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e t a l k - o u t . 
M r . R o g o f f h a s ^ w o r k e d _on Tfee [ 
T i c k e r f o r t h r e e s e m e s t e r s , " e y e r ^ 
apince e n t e r i n g t h e S c h o o l , a n d ha>^ 
r e p o r t e r a n d l a s t t e r m . 
s i s t a n t e d i t o r s , h a s w o r k e d for t h e j M a r k s '68. M a r l e n e S h 
a n d L u e v . Y a r b e r '66'. 
iorn ic& '67, 
s e r v e d a s a 
2LS c o p y e d i t o r . Also* a p a r t i c i p a n t 
i n t h e t a l k - o u t , "he )fs a m e m b e r o f 
t h e C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s , a n d 
i s a n e d i t o r o f t h e G r e e k W a y , t h e 
p u b l i c a t i o n . o f t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y 
C o u n c i l . „A b r o t h e r o f t h e T a u / i 
B p s i l o n ^ P h i » f r a t e r n i t y , h e i s 
a n a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r . 
A l s o a m e m b e r o f T h e T i c k e r ' s 
State Budget Inc 
Raise in A id for C UNY 
• ( C o n t i n u e d f j o m P a g e 1 ) 
1 9 6 6 - 6 7 a p p r o p r i a t i o n s r e p r e s e n t a 
4 3 4 p e r c e n t i n c r e a s e o v e r t h e $ 8 . 5 
m i l l i o n p r o v i d e d f o r t h e c i t y ' s p u b -
l i c ^ c o l l e g e s i n 195&-59 w h e n h e 
a s s u m e d office. 
$>_» ,_ . .— 
T h e b u d g e t a l s o c a l l e d f o r a n 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n o f $ 3 2 . 1 m i l l i o n f o r 
I S t a t e R e g e n t s S c h o l a r s h i p s , g r a d u -
j a t e s c h o l a r s h i p s , t e a c h i n g . f e l l o w -
! s h i p s , a n d t h e n e w H e r b e r t H . 
H e e s t i m a t e d t h a t t h e f u n d s i L e h m a n G r a d u a t e F e l l o w s h i p s . I t 
p r o v i d e d b y t h e s t a t e f o r t h e C i t y | w a s a l s ° . r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t $ 3 9 
U n i v e r s i t y w e r e a b o u t o n e - h a l f o f ! m i l l i o n be a p p r o p r i a t e d f o r S c h o l a r 
2500 To Be Registered 
For School's Day Classes 
Approximately 2,500 stu ts, including forty-one enter-
ing- freshmen, begun registrat ion for the Day Session today. 
The enrollment period runs through Monday. Each stu-
dent a must pay a fee of*
 : " 
twenty-three dollars at the 1 Miss Mulligan said that there ha» 
B u r s a r ' s O f f i c e , 2 0 3 , b e f o r e i been o n e a d d i t i o n t o t h e l a t e r e g i s -
F e b r u a r y ' s , *when 
d e n t s w e r e a d m i t t e d . 
1 
s t a f f s i n c e h e r l o w e r f r e s h m a n s o - } t h e t o t a l . e x p e n d j I A r e s m a d e for j I n c e n t i v e 
; - — : — — : {'the S e n i o r c o l l e g e s ; I n c l u d i n g f u n d s * •--
A w a r d s . 
registering. 
M i s s A g n e s M u l l i g a n , a s s o c i a t e 
r e g i s t r a r , n o t e d t h a t t h e i n c o m i n g 
c l a s s i s a b o u t t h e . s a m e s i z e a s l a s t 
f o r t y - f i v e s t u -
T h e n»ew 
f r e s h m e n w i l l r e g i s t e r M o n d a y 
m o r n i n g b e g i n n i n g a t 1 1 : 3 0 . 
C o m p l e t e * s c h e d u l e s o f r e g i s t r a -
t i o n h o u r s , a s w e l l a s c o u r s e b o o k s 
i n w h i c h t h e e n r o l l m e n t p r o c e s s I s 
d e s c r i b e d a n d t h e s c h e d u l e o f l a t e 
r e g i s t r a t i o n h o u r s i s p r i n t e d , a r e 
a v a i l a b l e in t h e R e g i s t r a r ' s O f f i c e , 
3 1 2 . T h e O f f i c e o f C u r r i c u l a r * G u i d -
a n c e , ,305, w i l l be o p e n t o d a y , t o -
m o r r o w , a n d M o n d a y t o a i d S t u -





For First Time 
( C o n t m a e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
s t u d e n t s , e s p e c i a l l y ' l o w e r c l a s s -
m e n , d u r i u g - r e g i s t r a t i o n , w h i c h 
xurrs f r o m t o d a y t h r o u g h . M o n -
d a y . S h e n o t e d t h a t t h e e v a l u a t i o n 
s h o u l d be o n l y o*ne fax-tor <je--, 
t*?rhaining t h e s t u d e n t ' s cTvoice 
a c o u r s e a n d d e f i n i t e l y s h o u l d n o t 
b e ^ t h e . o n l y c r i t e r i o n u s e d . / 
F r a n k C a s s i d y , w h o w i l l be T h e 
-qs^fc«n-*q TIAWC e d i t o r t h i s s e m e s t e r * 
s a i d t h a t in t h e e n s u i n g w e e k s t h e 
r e a c t i o n s o f b o t h s t u d e n t s a n d f a c -
u l t y t© t h e r a t i n j j ^ - i l l b e s o l i c i t e d , 
a n d a n a t t e m p t * v i l l b e m a d e t o 
d e t e r m i n e t o -what e x t e n t s t u d e n t s 
u s e d i t a n d w h a t c h a n g e s t h e y 
d e s i r e d . /' 
H e n o t e d t h a t t h e e v a l u a t i o n 
w i l l p r o b a b l y b e e x p a n d e d n e x t 
s e m e s t e r , , p o s s i b l y t o i n c l u d e f a c -
u l t y w h o t e a c h o n l y e l e c t i v e a n d 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n c o u r s e s -
p r o g r a m s , in iy(yr>-; f o r d o c t o r a l 
' T h e ( r o v t r n o r p r o p o s e * ! a n <>\*i 
lt-c-orti l)U«iKe^ of $o.9£> b i l l i o n . . .ili 
\ i n g f o r a $51G n i i l l i o u mcr-easc- in. 
I s t a t e s p e n d i n g o v e r th«- < u n . - n f 
fiscal y e a r , i n c l u d i n g a m a j o r *;-<• 
in s t a t e ySchool a i d . 
M r . R o c k e f e l l e r a l s o r e c o m m e n d -
e d t h e c r e a t i o i r ^ e f f o u r experiniL-n!:-
a l two-^vear u r b a n c o l l e g e s in t h e 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y t o o f f e r s p e c i a l i z e d 
c o u r s e s " f o r p e r s o n s n o t b e n e f i t t i n g 
f r o m r e g u l a r c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e 
p r o g r a m s . " ~-~-*. 
..- H e a s k e d f o r a $2 m i l l i o n a p -
p r o p r i a t i o n f o r t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f 
t h e s e c o l l e g e s , t w o to- h e l o c a t e d 
u p s t a g e a n d t w o i n N e w Y o r k C i t y 
t o b e l o c a t e d in H a r l e m a n d in t h e 
Evaluation of Faculty C o m m o n \ 
Oij Campuses Around Country 
t r a t i o n s c h e d u l e p r i n t e d i n t h a 
c o u r s e b o o k , w i t h s t u d e n t s , n o w 
b e i n g " p e r m i t t e d t o e n r o l l F r i d a y , 
F e b r u a r y 4 , 2 : 3 0 - 3 : 3 0 . T h e c h a n g e 
w a s m a d e t o a l l o w i n c o m i n g 1 f r e s h -
m e n t i m e t o a l t e r t h e i r p r o g r a m s . 
L a t e r e g i s t r a t i o n i s h e l d fn «4N. 
S t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g t o e n r o l l • * 
c h a n g e t h e i r p r o g r a m s a t t h i s - t i m « 
m u s t p a y a f e e o f $ 5 . 
M i s s . M u l l i g a n n o t e d t h a t - t h e 
C o m m i t t e e o n C o u r s e a n d S t a n d -
i n g , w h i c h p a s s e s o n s t u d e n t s ' a p -
p l i c a t i o n s f o r r e i n s t a t e m e n t , w i l l 
m e e t t h i s m o r n i n g s o t h a t , U 
-accep.Lbd, s t u d e n t s "will b e a b l * 
to r e g i s t e r o n t i m e . 
(0 \ont inuc-d f r o m P a g e 1) 
Chan 150 fi*c-ulty m e m b e r s p a r t i c i -
p a t e d in t h e e v a l u a t i o n . 
C o u r s e guide ' s p r i n t e d by s t u -
d e n t n e w s p a p e r s h a v e b e e n p u b -
l i s h e d a t s e v e r a l i n s t i t u t i o n s ^ in-
c l u d i n g - H a r v a r d , Y a l e , C o r n e l l , 
a n d B e n n i n g t o n C o l l e g e . 
A l s o a t Y a l e , i n a m o v e t o g i v e 
" g r e a t e r p r i o r i t y t o t e a c h i n g p e r -
f o r m a n c e / ' t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w i l l 
a s k s t u d e n t s " w i t h h i g h a c a d e m i c 
s t a n d i n g t o s u b m i t " a w r i t t e n a p -
p r a i s a l o f t h e s t r e n g t h s a n d w e a k -
n e s s e s o f t h e i r e d u c a t i o n a l e x p e r i -
B e d f o r d - S t u y v e s a n t a r e a o f B r o o k - j e n c e s " i n l e c t u r e s , d i s c u s s i o n s , a n d 
l y n . j s e m i n a r s . 
" T o i n s u r e t h a t t frose m o s t in j T h e m o v e w a s t a k e n b e c a u s e o f 
n e e d . o f t h i s t y p e o f t r a i n i n g art- n o t ' s t u d e n t o b j e c t i o n s t o f a c u l t y 
p r e v e n t e d f r o m b e n e f i t t i n g frojri , m e m b e r s ' a l l e g e d a t t i t u d e t h a t t h e y 
i t , " t h e • G o v e r n o r n o t e d , " f u n d s f o r J m u s t , " p u b l i s h o r p e r i s h . " It__i ias 
s t u d e n t a s s i s t a n c e w i l l b e p r p v i d j b e e n / c o n t e n d e d t h a t qua l i f i ed , t e a c h -
e d . " A) ' e r s h a v e b e e n d e n i e d t e n u r e b e -
• » -
suf -| c a u > c of fai!ui>- u> p u b l i s h 
1 f icient amount of m a t e r i a l . 
j T h e s c h o o l ' s u n d e r g r a d u a t e n e w s -
! p a p e i , t h e Y a l e D a i l y N e w s , h a d 
• c o m p l a i n e d , " W r i t t e n s c h o l a r s h i p , 
j n o t t e a c h i n g , is s t i l l first m t e n u r e 
! d e c i s i o n s . " 
i 
i T h e n e w p o l i c y , t h e a d i n i n i s t r a -
[ t i o n s a i d , w i l l be " p u b l i s h a n d t e a c h 
1 — o r p e r i s h . " ' 
A t U p t o w n C i t y , f a c u l t y m e m -
b e r s , a r e b e i n g r a t e d f r o m "poor" 
t o " e x c e l l e n t " i n s u c h a r e a s a s o r -
g a n i z a t i o n o f m a t e r i a l , k n o w l e d g e 
o f t h e s u b j e c t m a t t e r , a n d a b i l i t y 
t o e x p l a i n i n v o l v e d p r o b l e m s . 
P a r t i c i p a t i o n o f i n s t r u c t o r s i s 
v o l u n t a r y , a n d s e v e r a l p r o f e s s o r s 
h a v e d e c l i n e d t o s u b j e c t t h e m s e l v e s 
to " s t u d e n t a n a l y s i s . " 
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